
WIN / Wise Interventions Network concept made by the RIOTE 2 partnership. 
/ WIN is a core concept to apply street theatre adult education methodology in rural 

environment. / 
 

Overall meaning of the WIN concept 
It is best described as: Engaging new local audiences in an intercultural dialogue in rural or 
socially marginalized areas. The thirteen strong partnership intend to bring international 
quality shows and other theatre activities to a rural public, people who are living in areas that 
may often be devoid of artistic offerings. WIN has three other principal aims: 1. a programme 
of capacity building and skill development, with the emphasis of common experiences and 
mutuality on a European level, will complement the creation of new outdoor artistic work and 
its presentation to the identified target audiences. 2. to find answers to the questions: how 
can our collective ‘wise’ creative interventions help to grow resilience within individuals and 
rural communities and nourish creativity to tackle dysfunction in society and to support 
wellbeing in rural communities? 3. through the integral research strand, to question, with 
scientific methodology, if the practice of performing arts can be a crucial factor in the 
improvement of the general quality of life of communities and individuals.  
 

Priorities 
The project’s three main priorities are:  
I. Transnational mobility  
Transnational mobility will take place within the partnership between European theatre 
artists, exchanging their knowledge through co-creation activities and the implementation of 
new methodologies in their own local work. One crucial intention is to replicate the rural 
touring network model from the UK to help access new ‘markets’ for the productions and new 
audiences. The partnership members will involve new and wider audiences eg villages where 
to date there has been little theatre activity. We will work with, or create, participatory 
theatre groups in readiness for new encounters with professional international theatre 
groups. This requires different techniques compared to our conventional theatre work. The 
original Erasmus+ project has given us an important insight into how an actor could work on 
him or herself to differently approach the outdoor and site-specific context in a rural area. We 
would like to continue this education and training programme and to demonstrate it through 
actual artistic results. The Erasmus+ framework allowed a detailed sharing of each company’s 
performance techniques. Therefore, as a result of three previous years of working together, 
we have now identified the techniques we will develop in WIN. We have put together a new 
framework for a composition of performances over four years. In the framework of WIN, we 
would like to collaboratively and cooperatively create (rehearse and perform), international 
and national productions for audiences who, through the process of the project, will be 
prepared and willing to meet the artists and have a facilitated and complex dialogue with 
them. Over the four year WIN “journey” the partners, the artists, the researchers and the 
chosen target groups will work together.  
 
II. Audience development  
As described above, audience development, will be an integral part of WIN. We will involve << 
Utca-SzAK SZÍNHÁZI ALKOTÓKÖZÖSSÉG KULTURÁLIS KÖZHASZNÚ EGYESÜLET – WIN >> 5 the 
French and Norwegian partners’ research methods to measure the impact of theatre activity 
during the project programme elements. We are proposing a very different non-canonic 



concept of theatre. Our main exponent is Teatro Tascabile di Bergamo, an experimental but 
also traditional (anthropological) theatre company. As István Szabó, a Hungarian cultural 
manager says: “if you want to create interest for a different not-known type of theatre to a 
public which has not previously experienced this, you have to first offer something… 
afterwards the demand will be born”. Creating a new kind of “demand and supply” model of 
theatre in a rural environment could have a very strong democratic impact in the involved 
countries also leading to a new paradigm of theatre as a living ecosystem.  
 
III. Capacity building  
The partnership members have developed a long-term vision in this project plan. They 
considered capacity building in different aspects of the project on three main levels: 1) 
personal/staff skills; 2) target communities; 3) organization’s capacity/skills. The Erasmus+ 
project focused on personal skill development. In WIN we would like to continue staff skill 
development in every organization, because this will develop our strategy for a depth of 
dialogue with audiences living in the rural areas of Europe. Also this strategy will allow our 
stakeholders, such as rural municipalities and local authorities, to develop an infrastructure 
for rural touring networks. For example, in Hungary, HFA with the center of Szikszó, will set 
up a rural touring office. The long-term aim is that two to six villages in every partner country 
will have the possibility to network on a regional level and perhaps set up similar dedicate 
offices. Lastly, but not least, the partnership is in big part a constitution of seven theatre 
companies (some established and others emerging), who are striving for sustainable 
independent existence. Comprising companies of 5-7 theatre artists with their own repertoire 
of theatre, WIN would enable them to tour via a market of new festivals. They would also have 
the knowledge to set up a rural touring network in their own country, thus creating a new 
business model for each partner. 
 
 

Durational Habitat 
Definition of a Durational Habitat: creative ‘wise’ interventions that have social impact on the 
local community, taking place over short intensive periods or through weekly session over a 
longer 8-12 week time period. The aim is to grow resilience and nourish creativity within 
communities with collective artistic actions to tackle dysfunction in our societies. 
The partner companies will select one or two target groups in their identified settlements from 
the following: 
1. Young People e.g. deemed at risk or ‘not in education, prone to substances, employment 
or training’, early dependencies, tackling obesity issues also through Physical Activity, health 
& wellbeing. 
2. Families and Early Years e.g. community cohesion, integration, young mums, domestic 
violence, substance misuse or socio-economic disadvantage 
3. Older People e.g. tackling loneliness and social isolation or illness, disability, falls prevention 
etc. 
4. Mental Health e.g. improving low self-esteem, confidence and wellbeing of vulnerable 
people. Each Durational Habitat could have the following four stages: 
1. Initiation: artist/company intervention to inspire target individuals/community to bring 
people together. 
2. Duration: program of weekly/bi-weekly/monthly workshops run by same artists who ran 
the Initiation above. 



3. Performance: public sharing of the work created 
4. Legacy: peer support and sustainability activity, long term mentorship of groups created 
monthly-three-monthly encounters between the representant of artist-group and the 
community. The Research as a measurement and other data recording activity will be 90% 
suited to the Durational Habitats element of our project. Every participatory group will be a 
sampling-data recording group as well. The research elements will be implemented by the 
core-group, eg the partners companies and their joint staff members, who will have been 
trained by the research partners, Overskudd and Paris 8. 
 

Punctual Habitats 
Definition: temporary local artistic actions with community impact and involvement through 
interaction. This is a new form of artistic residency allowing local audience to jump in the 
artistic process, to observe, learn, play and create together with artists, on the other side it 
allows different artists to co-create, observe, learn and share with each other. 
Punctual Habitats are a kind of shared residency of two theatre groups with the aim to train, 
create and present together their work and at the same time sharing the artistic process with 
local inhabitants. 
Actions - every Habitat involves at least two of the following: 
1. Rehearsal and presentation of a co-production 
2. Presentation(s) of at least one performance from own repertory 
3. Barter of at least one performance from local group 
4. Theatre workshop for the local group and presentation of its result 
5. Research for a performance that will be used in a new performance 
6. Working on own performance and having open rehearsals where the local people can be 
present. 
7. Interactive games in open air with local inhabitants. 
8. Sharing of training methods in between the two groups, eg a common workshop. 
9. Sharing of artistic research. 
 

Scientific Research 

The preliminary program contains the following:  Theory: Heart rate variability (HRV), 

physiological signs of stress and recovery, sleep. Movement vs mental stress.  Use of the 

Overskudd sensor and mobile app.  Overskudd web application, visual analysis, selection, 

comparison between different users, groups and periods.  Meeting with some of the athletes 

using Overskudd, as well as other Overskudd users.  Motivational interview, theory, examples 

from real users.  Take passive part as observers in some motivational interviews done by 

Overskudd.  Do at least one motivational interview with Overskudd personell as observers.  

Registration of large number of users; invitations; self-registration.  Follow-up of users, 

resolution of common problems.  Reporting on a large user group; tools, technique, 
presentation 
In this strand we investigate the influence of performing art on communities. Our ambition is 
to underpin with scientific facts that the successful self-actualization through performing arts 
can be a crucial factor in the improvement of Life Quality (LQ) including the stress recovery 
and the quality of sleep at communities and individuals. 
In this stream, we investigate the influences of performing art on the communities and 
individuals. Our ambition is to underpin by scientific facts that the successful self-actualization 



through performing arts can be a crucial factor in the improvement of Life Quality (LQ), 
including stress recovery and the quality of sleep. 
II. Impact measurement of performances 
The development of Performance Impact Measurement Tool (PIMT) contains: 
I. The real time HRV measurement of actors and newly involved audiences in real 
performance settings. The analysis of the samples will enable us to scale up impact 
parameters of arousal and valence during performing art events. 
II. Data qualification with Performance Impact Questionnaire (PIQ). 
III. Programing and validation of PIMT platform software 
We will measure 15 professionals and 15 local performances (50 occasions). 
 

Main outcome: Theatre Karavan 
Definition: Theatre Karavan is a travelling group of theatre companies. It has the frame of 
time, space and number of participants. The group travels and performs together through a 
geographical way constituted by localities (cities, towns, villages). It exists for a certain time 
and it has an aim to start from a certain place and to reach another place visiting preselected 
places in the main time always keeping together the Karavan and realizing performances by 
each company certain times during the Karavan. 
Theatre Karavan exists for a certain time and it has an aim to start from a certain place and 
reach a destination, while visiting preselected locations in the main time. This continuity 
regarding time and locations, and the realization of certain numbers of performances by each 
company, keeps the Karavan together. 


